Immunofluorescence microscopy of microtubule arrangement in Closterium acerosum (Schrank) Ehrenberg.
The microtubule (MT) arrangement in Closterium acerosum cells was observed by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy both during and following cell division, and during cell expansion without cell division. (During the division period, some cells of this alga divide whereas other cells expand in their middle region without division.) Before septum formation, all cells had a ring-like MT bundle (MT ring) in their middle. Both septum formation and expansion without cell division occurred at the position of this ring. During the periods of division, short, hair-like MTs appeared around the nucleus in some of the cells, in addition to the MT ring. In dividing cells, spindle MTs appeared as the chromosomes were condensed. During the early stages of expansion of the semicells, after cell division, the spindle MTs assumed a radial arrangement, moved, and settled in a position between the daughter chloroplasts. These MTs disappeared about 1.5 h after septum formation. As the new semicells were growing, wall MTs appeared, arranged transversely along the expanding wall. These transverse MTs disappeared gradually 4-5 h after septum formation, and only an MT ring remained near the boundary between the new and old semicells. The MT ring was present until the next cell division or expansion without cell division. During the latter course of development, transverse wall MTs were present only at the band-like expanding region. At the earlier stage of expansion without cell division, the short, hair-like MTs remained around the nucleus, but as time passed, both the hair-like MTs and, somewhat later, the transverse ones disappeared and only the MT rings remained. The remaining MT ring was not always positioned at the boundary between the expanding and the old cell region. The temporal relationships between the changes in MT arrangement, and the orientation and localization of cellulose-microfibril deposition are discussed.